SBWGA-18 General Meeting
Meeting Minutes- March 1, 2022
The meeting was called to order at 12:30 by President Ann Stonecipher.
1.

Minutes of February General Meeting were approved.

2. Treasurer -Patty Mawe gave her report. Report was approved.
3. Nancy Huffman introduced Wendy Harn, Esq., a partner at Morris Hall, PLLC a Gold Sponsor of
SBWGA. Morris Hall sponsored today’s closest to the pin challenge (SB #6). Wendy spoke on
Estate Planning.
4. President Ann Stonecipher called for members to act as volunteers to the nominating committee.
According to our By-Laws, two members will be appointed to serve on the Nominating
Committee at the April General Meeting.
5. Special Tournaments Chair Lisa Graf updated the membership on the upcoming Club
Championship and Party. She spoke on the special rules for play for the Club Championship in
effect on SB #2. Please sign up downstairs. If you are playing in the Club Championship please
do not sign up on Chelsea for March 15 and 22. The party will be held on March 22 at 5:00pm at
Christine Smith’s home. All members are invited and encouraged to attend. Deadline for Club
Championship is March 9 at 2:00pm.
6. Quail Classic -Maggie Falconer/Mary Floerke: To date, 45 teams have entered-we would like to
see many more. If you are donating an item for the raffle, please give it to Mary Floerke or CJ
Johnson or no later than March 18, the sooner the better. We are taking cash donations in case we
need to supplement some raffle items.
7. Eagle/Hole in One Program-Connie Culley: Connie congratulated Kathleen Houser on her eagle
on SB #9 and Shirley Hamann on her hole in one on SB # 2.
8. Upcoming Events/TPD-Francie Entz: Schedule is on Website. Special thanks to our Club
Championship Sponsors: AIM Mail Center, Andy’s Irrigation, Big Bear Garage Door Services,
Desert Wind Shutters, First Inspection Pest Control, Fairway Cooling and Heating, Coyote Golf
Cars, Longley Tax and Financial Services, and DeDe Crowder of Preventive Health Skin Care.
9. President-Ann Stonecipher: Special thanks for our March Sponsors: Wendy Harn/Morris Hall;
Ridgeview Physical Therapy, AIM Mail Center; Andy’s Irrigation; Windows of Greater Tucson.
Ann also wished our members having a birthday in March a happy one.
10. Other business: Rules -Maire Ryan and Eila Salaberry: Maire reviewed the applicable rules for
the Club Championship: the local rule for out of bounds balls will not be applicable-a player
must take stroke and distance; she also reviewed the special rule for SB #2. The Club rule will
not be applicable: A player has one attempt to get over the water—if not, she must go to the
designated drop zone. Eila reminded us that any time you lift a ball, you must mark it. Also, a
player cannot hit a “provisional ball” for a ball that may be lost in a penalty area. And finally, if
your ball is in a bunker, a player cannot improve the condition of the lie, unless the condition
occurred after ball arrived into the bunker.

Meeting adjourned by President Stonecipher at 1:00pm
Note: After the official meeting had been adjourned, everyone enjoyed a “fashion show” of the latest
styles from the pro-shop. Thanks to Nancy Sartor, and “models” Kathy Houser, Jan Kreis, Mary
Ribacchi and Betty Wald. Thanks to Jane for her rickin the runway and to “fashionista” Molly (who
looked like they were enjoying themselves. The Pro Shop kindly gave us two $25 gift certificates and two
30% off certificates which were raffled off.

